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you m»*t r*gj »Ur W»# Mere you 1
rote ibj*J*lf. every oae must roguU.er /

fht you? oaighbtr Peujoorats to regit 1
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Rkkembeb Deu»ow«t» you lo»t tbe 1
victory in 188*5 by ikying at how*,

you have only to register and rota aud

fietojry is oertaiij. Register nuw. (

Tyq yeajr* *g9 tbe Republican lead-

ers if Stores were very aoisy and al.

jrays anxious for an argument on poli-

tics. Theyjarc at daiab as an oyster

this year. They realixe that ibey are

flieady beaten.

Chandler, (ool) is a juror

next term of the Federal court m

firee/ajbojo, Slgke* has a negro every

fiige. tfcc 4/? whjte Republicans of

Stokae nait for juror*/"

TH« Republicans, for oamptign pur-

poeet, have photographed the vacant

pemocratio seats in the House. If they

want a void that aches right bidly they

plight go aver to the Treasury and turn

ibeir camera loeae on ita vast aod eav-

vaults.?Philadelphia Record.

Thi Republicans here violated every

made t# the people two years

Ago. Tbsy h»r* Waited oyer |l5O,

POO,OOO, left in tbn Treasury by » Dem

ooratie administration Most of it .went

North in pensions ?cur people got none

at it. Wb| ehould %py Southern white

jPfo vote the tioket?

W-8- BjA*|thaa been up fer

Sheriff hy ihj» Republicans, in place ef

Mr, Qordflu who declined the empty

ben,er Mr. Slate was hominated at the

.Senatorial Convention in Walnut Cove

M Saturday laet. Tbe Republicans are

a bad mj when they have to get For

jyth Republioaas te eoaaa over and help

/bca pe; suade a man to run.

iarrU la Speak,

JCx-U*.vernor Thomas J. Jarvis will

speak a*. W|kluut Cove next Saturday

/ha ith Kvyy body ought to heai him

made North Carolina one of the

best govcraors she ever bad. Go bear

|him by ail mean*.

TKXAS UttJMJWLICAN:* ON

SE9W RULK

We bqpe £<sjttqr Ingalls apd Mber

of hia bare read- walked

(knd iawarttfy deputed the oiroalar
th»«e«tr*l B»p*tyioep ea-

ecut\v» eoogaitte, Houston, Tea. It is

)Kep«Ui«aas at a time when
Northern Republicans are trying .to

revolatieotae or otu election system

order to give the negro greter political
power Tl|is oireular begins with a red

bet protest against the « aodaoity, ar-

rogate. corruption M*l treachery cf
,the negro treachery of the

««*9FW»" M
» of declprea that rep-
.ablicaaisßi |a beeome p (tig

ma upaa American a ftp
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pkwt likewise there m notbipg *hioh
Clathe at tbe Raperior Capet, ta

wUb few *cocptio4«> .sue!) u the ease,
and for the that all wfao are ac-

quainted with business and duties of

Clvk't offien fully understand that
the clerk when sitting as a Court has

Many difficult questions of jaw to deter-
mine, aod if be is not a lawyer, b« moat

necessarily make himself 004 before be
eau 1ffieieiflly discbarge the dutie- of his
office. This information ha aannnt ae.

quire in a day, but is the result of loop
anil tedious itudy, supplemented with

exp/trieoce. Ifwhen a olerk goes into
yj&fl.ebP does not possess the necessary
information and legal knowledge to

discharge bit dutien, he must get them

at (be expense of the people wliom lie
Kives, and when be gets bis knowledge

aud experience in a sufficient degree to

serve the people with skill and ability he
is then not ouly a lawyer, buc a good
one. In former years, before our pres-

ent code of legal practice was adopted,
ativ man who wrote a neat band aud

could trausoribe upon the books of the

office with accuracy what some one else

had already written, was as capable of

being Clerk as one well versed in tbo

law. Fur then we had a chancery Cou-
rt, County nourt and a clerk aod mas

ter in equity whose duty it was to set-

tle all aatters of account and reference
and for this place the best lawyers of

the bar were scleoted. Fur years these

duties were discharged by JOO H. Oil-

lard aod aftorwards by A. M. Scales,

men whose attainments are too

well knowu in North Carolina to admit
of comment here. Sinoc the changes iu

the oonstitatiuo aod laws above referred

to, all the duties of ihe e erk and mas-

ter in equity are thrown upon tbe cleik,

aod the greater part of tbe jurisdiction
of the old Coaoty Court and Court of

Chancery have beeu transferred to bim,

oousequently his most difficult and re.

sponsible duties are those wh|ah under

tbe old system did not pertain to the

office of the Clerk of ths Superior Cenrt
In fact, bis duties m Clerk aoccording
to tbe eld system constitute now but a

small part, and the Uast responsible
portion of bis present duties as Clerk.?

Keidsville Review,

? HKSAID DAMN I (V

4*he proceedings in tho House yester.
day were of tho molt interesting char-

acter, showing as thoy do the depth to

which Heed's supremacy bae forced what

was once the m<*st commanding deliber

ative body io the world. Even Mr.
Crisp, of Ueorgia, calm, collected, un-

moved, as he bas been heretofore, gave
Utterance to his feelings, and express
what is to-day the opinion of the peo- '

pie concerning Mr. Reed

*'l thank Uod' said the gentleman ,
from Maine, the other day, ? that the
House of Representatives is no longer
a deliberative bodj."

Hut the Constitution meant that it
should be a deliberative body, and so

imposed duties of government.

'1 bis body has passed bills appropria-
ting four hundred millions of dollar*.

It has added $50,000,000 annually
to tbe pension list.

It h.i created over a thousand new
offices, and has increased the perquisites
ot these now existing

it givoo ooly tw» boors' debate to a

larifbtll with <xae bundled aod fifty
amendments attached, u»* of which pro
vides for a Tariff commission, another

autboriing the president to impose and
remit taxes amounting to from $50,000-
000 to $100,000,000 anawaUy, *bet*v

er and as often as party necessities re-

quire.
In view of sach a record aud such a

eoaditHxi, with a reckless buLUloier in
.the chair and supple touts at the head
ot every eommittee, with eorrwprioa ri-
ot i» the lobby and indeoaacy the older
at the on tbe loor,the country will
jo« la the emphatic expression of Mr.

Ki%or« from Texas, aod "damn tho

Speaker.?t's wrier Jeneael.

grates of dnty aeoaaeh that the tftwctetW
e» which the pefeean lUJbrd to wear are-

t» a 4»ty of M per eenc, while

| the cheapo* ihtkis thac tbe poor mat*

! pears moot p my ft d»ty of Sti per cant,

j?jltilade'phia Keeer*
| ,(ft von. A system of tasatio* eased

1 apoo onaswiaptsoo, and fot opoo wealth
and sommunistto theories arc ae ear.
tain to coaM to tbe surface ae a harvest
of it rare to fellow tbe plantiags

and Uie waterings of tyrant?. . U there
had beea no C«e«ar, Krutifs would have
l>e«u a very common respectable Roman
Senator if there had been no Gregory to
aid I indulgences, Luther uiight hare
goao ahead and named a doieD-
wives; if Charts* had not levied sbip-
money without the redress ef grievance*

there wou'd have been 00 Cromwell,
and there would bavivbeec Do George
the Third, with his heresy of taxation

without ropresentatien, Patriak Henry
would have been a lacy village fiabci a»en

avcrnkeepor and briefless lawyer all
the dbys of his life; if theie had been
110 opptcssion of the many fur the bene-
fit of the few in Franse fiom the tiuis of
Richelieu to the time of Mirabeau, we

would not have beeu revolted with the

| butcheries of Robcspiero and paralysed
with ihe thunderbolts of Nspolcon; aod

if there had been no Jay G.iuld, no stnn
dard Oil Compat.y,' tno subsidised Pacifi

railroad oonmrants and kindred iniqni-
ties, we would not have beon plagued
and soar 3d out of our boots by the Chi-

cago Anarchists. More inexorable than
Mede and persian node is the law of
compensation that sends the pendulum
tbitber wben it lias been drawn hither.

I do not beleive in the doctrine of the
Anarchists, and will not, as I ng as

there is an honest ballot-box in the laud.
The ballot, not the bomb, is the weapon
that must dostroy monopoly, for dostror
ed it must be, if what we understand by

the phrase 1 \mericau institutions"
shal 1 be preserved.

EXAMINE THE RKCOKD.

It may be interesting to inquire into
what is being done with uncle Sam's
landed possessions, since the people
decided to enthrust the policy of this
government to tbe direction of tile Rep.
übliean party,

\Vben the Democratic party was ret-
ired from powor the area of tbe national
territory way about three times a* large

1 the territory embraced within the tbir.
teen orginal States. Such additional

area was acquired under the adminis-
, tjoas of the Democratic party.

Who owns tbese lands to-day > ?

"172,815,000 acres aru »*nel by
favored railroad companies , 20,500.-
000 acres have been gi anted to other
corporations ; 61,900,000 aores in fee

1sunp.le and 9(1,000 000 tbrojugb rooi ta-

ge aiaiguuiinita are owned and controled
bv alios who reside in other oountric*,
reap the benefit!, but do not share the
government or the reaibility of Aiaer-
loan oitizembip." . Now anyono can

Übderstaud what the Itepublioan party

has beta dotn£ with this country. It
has aotually been into the real estate
business for the past thirty years, baa
?old a large part of the ? country to
railrads and foreigners, and given a

Btoriageou on tbe other half.
It is a fact that the English own

more laud in this country than is con-
tained iu the whole of England, Scot-
land and Ireland, combined.

It is time to emmm? our title deed,

, and this » what tbe Ht'tuocratio party

I favors. It favors that no one shall ona

and acre of land in tbi# country unless
lie is or intends to become an American

! oitiaeo, and that onr public lands shall
beheld snored ai homesteads for Ame-
rican citlaeas.

It is evident that Groat llritian,
Daring Republican ascendency, is
about to accomplish with her gold, what
she failed to conquer with tbe bayonet
when our forofatbor defined her king

I and his power.
Tho Itepublioan party must be dri

von ftom power. It is dangerous to

trust it any loagar--N. C. Inteligeb-
oe.r

OIIR CORN CRIB.

NITI&IKS Of TUOLUBT FOR MIN WUO

WILL raisK.

Far \u25a0Mrs feed tlw world , b»ase baads
uii beer bo'.teU rule tb« world.

In tbe farmers' oieaniiatioa
lOSts tbe aaWatioo of nt repebfcc.

Old time politicians ar* a Cook ol
Itungery vultures.

Unorganized labor oonnot meet or-

ganised capital on just basis Capita)
must rate until fabor organises for pol-
itical parpases.

A good sign is that Carmen every-
?lnn are patting in a larger acreage
of poltioaas than heretofore. Correct.
All hand aowmg aad ao brain sow log

tbe wind to reap (fie wfiirhaiad.''

Taaauwa witbott repreicatation on*

forefathers fbagbt to redeem a* front
three-four the of tbe pspalatiw ef one
sepubho. They get tbe Uaatieo
but where comcaia tbe representation 1*

it is iheis fault that tbaj do not bta*
\u25a0t.

He wbo'paya meaey ft> seeare BVr
nomination to ofiee aad thas parebase
h» election, is Ae very man who, later
oa, M* hie posketa with money talen
direct from the peoplr, making bit op-
portanity to do so. If yea want trar
men to serve yea, select those who dfy

aet seek the ofce.
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DO VOU ROOK ? WRITI
WANT A OWUr\ f TO US.

Anybook in iSf world fur«i*hv«l»l
Ct'tprict Name l»o«ktvmiUtl. (scuA k.-mp).

U»»l»j>oiiUaPi.MAgM«j, 15 Tirrntt.,K.Jf.
PHOTO-ENGRAVING.

ITPAYS TO ILLUSTRATE YOU* BUHNtM.
Portrait* audcaUofmllcg**, h«tf!», hfl'rfwi.

m«ofci»*fv Sc . «i.4* I*>rlr( fr.w pliut*
g-r«|iht. beutl Btam;» fur »|V . lufHfktvU.

OOOOWOBK. Molro|*>!iur T tjm Afiicjr,
low pmce- <\u25a0'. j'4ra« tnat,

QUICKTIME. X»* Ycrk.

Eubber Sumts cf c.ll kinds.
\u25a0 1 iiii3XLPatr-Bitorist~?:anx«-

mmnaMiavtnitr.. *>r
TOWN AND ITATt ?« (|TtA. V«i

AftsU *-i# atnsy kit; «eti r.»f fi: tire.
Pre* Aftary, 45 Wtrrta 31.. 31. I.

-Prank C. Brown,-
LEADER INLOWPRICES,

?f \ . ' '.m* ; 4

IVillgtve away $50.00 in gold to his cus-
tomers on Jan. Ist 1891.

-ri *

EACH ON* ft'ltCHASING $r,.00 WOP.TII OF GOODS WII.LGKTA ICKKT
WniCITEKTITI.ES I HE BOLDER TO ONE < lUNCI AT THE FOL

LOWING PHIZES:

FIRST PR «\u25a0 $ 20.00.
SECOND PRIZE 10.00.
THIRD PRIZE 10 00.
FOURTH Pit l IK 5.00.
FIFTH PRIZE 5.00.

Remember every time you boy $5.00 worth of (r od* you will get one of
these tickets and you will get your goods allow or l«w«r than they sre sold
anywher* else Couie right in when you sre in Winston snd you will find
erery department filled with the best iu Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Notions, Ac.

ALLRIGHT GOODS
'-AT- \u25a0

AURIGHT PRICES,
If yon sre asking your self where you can buy REST and CHFAPE3T

\u25a0i this season, you osn get your answer by calling on

Frank Brown,
Sep 29 '9O Winston, N. C Cor. 4th and Slain St.

Vaughn & Pepper,
CORNER LIBERTY ANI) FOURTH SIN.,

Winaton* : t N. C.

Would say Qrst alter tendering our thinks to the people of the Twin l.'ity, Kor-
sytlie, and otlier counties in this State aud Virginia, for the more tlmn lilieral pat-
ronage giteu lis slrxv we liuve been in business, tliat vn- are now gi-tling in our

IMMENSE STOCK
OF

SPRING GOODS.
We do not riM smnirx rfrom the fact tliat

IVewillbe receiving fre»h
supplier every mouth the
year round,

Wrharwfifftl in Ihrewuntr?, In the village, an 4 in tlie city, eouantuentfy know
what eajlt mtt txtry da»» ot our pcapie iimland ean supply alt.

WrwoaMsny tonmutry nwrdiants (an<l Individual inetomers a»wcß> tliat otir
l«n*i<-as Is fo \m» oi? ywu, and ifyon la-isl anything to eat, wear, or work with, roiue
nail S"*wus or twal usyour««iW*r*. We buy rionrfhst Inanihi to tlie dis.
eonnt We get oft by buying iu

[:] Large Quantities [:]
cam sell you goods

as low a* you cun buy from manufactur-
ers and save you at least the freights;

WE WANT YOUR PRODUCE AND WILL PAY LIB'ER.iL CASH PRICES FOR IT.

'to*word More to our patrons, whether merchant!* or prirat# fodNMuls, yon
asay rest assured tliat when you buy goods tnmi. as they are frtuh. IfhM- bwm »ud.while we are iu the mereantile business wlll'oe our policy to put offgaods before get-
ting »Mr Agat» thanking *ue many forthr llb*r*lwrpport given us to rtte
past, we art,

i"'' f«ry r«p«#tfttny f

"t » ?

Vaughn S Pepper.

?THE?

Largest Stock
or ?

PIANOS AND ORGANS

IN THE

v ? CI'KRA - I'
1 KIMBALL I

A BTKINWAY A

N AND N

O BIUDGKPOR.V, O

8 . ANUKIMUALL S

STANDARD MUSIC COMPANY,
Main St., Opponit* Court House, W inston, S.tfi'*'

New York Racket
* (T7-:o:Jp

HOLD ON, THERE i

' Don't do your trading until
you get prices at the

"SH. T. RACKET.:
TV w

THEYJMB TAKIXGTHE LEAD IJF - >

? low mzzs* «

' -t'v > _

Otir Goods are all F*re»»h »i*d CTiW .

v;"

? v ?* .

/
, -v s

: It you will fx»n.lr»' our tioo-l. i»d (jet our : "

; prices ilHl wills:J so. Wf r»rr> n nic« ;
; liarot Urrn <;o»«l*. Notions, Tninmiom. etc., ;

? ; H.its. Caps, Boots Mftil t'roAwv,-fila** : ?. -
; »r»l Tin WHIPS. 4(«_it aWjilrtn/ usually kept ;

; In ag*u*ral stora.
, J s(f r i".. \u25a0j ft ft. »

9 ' A

Give ua a call. .

W. A, HAMILTON
Ist Door Nortli ofPost <>»«?. WIS'TON, If. C.

GO TO

\ '**»»»«******».-.

, Walnut Cove, - - - N.(.

» I trmUtt iu»y to thin# in nrrtl of MKKCHASIIIHt',no iliJTrrtnct km smalt or
' hmrhwtrthr qunntitij wanttil Inn in j>os<"»» tofumifh anything you nrti and

tt*nmrl <4 it an Aou <lr*<n\ 1 hair now in afotfc a j/ood aiuortmrnt of.

ll"-"I" §"**\u25a0 > Including

GROCERIES
HARDWARE,

And other All-
the-year-round

Cosdfl*
\u25ba tZyUIV&MK-A CMJjfifyim do not are what you unrt, <mkftr it? and; if no*

mm'on luiml I mitl yet it for you, dMtUm/hm a trwini mar him ntrdb to *

QT'KtmiKiiM«MI -*? «> -»- / /lILKK(JOilK TO HVA.Y,ami to fttr-
UJTiUth liny,customers with attythiay they wdni,, Mm

4 -?

tmaan tar keep if. ; jckihe be<tt gvitis
their kind, Vwtf willfurnish you

lANYTHINGYOU WANT*
propose lo Ibrnish everything y

Mlor- -n

As/Little/Money
Yours truly R. L.MURPHV

* -

? -* '* W& Arid*


